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Software simulation of embedded systems is an important method to 
support software testing. By using System Simulation methodology to 
simulate both the software and hardware of embedded micro-chips, the 
simulation platform can be used to test the embedded programmes and to 
assist the design of chips. Integrated into design tools or testing tools 
of micro-chips, simulation platform plays essential roles to ensure the 
stable and efficient performances of embedded programmes and embedded 
micro-chips themselves. The research on this field can be of great value 
both theoretically and practically.This thesis is a spirited and useful 
attempt based on the object above.  
Current embedded system simulation softwares mostly are capable of 
imitating a particular kind of micro-chip.An universal simulation 
platform which can imitate various micro-chips is introduced and 
implementd in this thesis.The simulation platform in the thesis is able 
to imitate two different types of micro-chips. 
    The thesis mainly focuses on the simulatons of various interior 
hardwares in embedded micro-chips. By using MFC mode of programing in 
Visual C++, the universal simulation platform imitates the hardware parts 
of two micro-chips as follows: CPU core, memory, input/output ports, 
interruption system, A/D converter, D/A converter and serial access ports. 
Those hardware parts are common in embedded micro-chips. In order to 
achieve the expansibility, compatibility and universalism of the 
simulation platform, in the process of implementation, Design Patterns 
Methodology was referenced, and so was Object-oriented Program 
Methodology. The implementation test of the simulation platform shows 
that every part of the simulation platform can integrally imitate the 













design and implementation of the this simulation platform can be widely 
used to imitate other embedded micro-chips, therefore, the thesis is 
expected to facilitate the future foundation of a comprehensive and 
universal software auto-testing system. 
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甚至远远超过了硬件，成为系统的主要故障源。美国 Therac 25 型放射治疗仪 2#
治疗模式(x 射线模式)发生的 54#故障，多次产生超计量辐射，造成了两人死亡
和多人受伤的重大医疗事故。Therac 25 是 Therac 6 的改进型，使用软件安全互






















































































图 1-1 传统的嵌入式开发方式 
 





























的仿真、RS-232 动态仿真、IC 调试器、SPI 调试器、键盘和 LCD 系统仿真的功
能；还有各种虚拟仪器，如示波器、逻辑分析仪、信号发生器等。其中，比较知
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